
A Glorious Valley. Joaquin Miller. KEA'i FSTATs SALES. BOUE AND ABBOAU

Senator Raagan, of Toxss, it in Portland.
Fresh butter at tha Willamette Pickinn

Oregon Slate Tair 1

Twenty-nint- h annual exhibition at
Kaleia, Oregon.

Slaughter la '.Silk Bibbona.

In order to close out my immense stock
of silk ribbons In plain and picot edge I
will sell them until my fall stock arrives

75 cents on the dollar. All marked in
plain figures.

Samuel E. Young.

Thursday Evening.Angiut 15,1889
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 16.

Continuing; on week, under tbe man
agnnent or the uregon mate

Board ot Agrioulture.

OYER $15000 IS GASH

FX&XIXaXXTTXkXS
Offered for agricultural, stock, dairy,

and mechanical exhibits, for work or
art and lancy work, and for trials or

;teu.

Running and Trotting Races

each day.
Important Improvements made in tbe

premium Hat. .

Reduced rates Carfares and freights
on all transportation lines to an fo m
tho fair. .

PRICES OF ADMISSION :
o

Mon'H day ticket 60o
Women'N day ticket 2fto

Men's season ticket $2.50
Women's seavon ticket li0

Heui to the Koeretary at Salem for a
.premium list.

J. T. APPERSON, President.
J, T, GREGG, Secretary.

Hot Weather Items. Keep cool. The
finest refrigerators In the market at Stew-
art & Sox's. Buy one now.

All sizes of ice cream freezers at Stew-
art & Sox's. Purchase one and manufac-
ture this delicious dish at home.

tetter List.

Folloa-iog- - is the list of letters remaining in the Post
Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Auzlfth, l&s
Persiius calling- (or tbee letu? must give the date on

hich they tore advertised :

Armstrong, Mrs B Boyer, Cheatei
Hurroagus, Sherman Bra)', Wm
Benmtt, O A Courier, EM K M
Cummings, Edward Datvif, Mi? MiuiiM

hick, Airs K M iarriQ-?r- , IiaAC
Kemsey, Miss Mary Miilvr, Kid M
Millor, W J McCollum, E P
McDonald, Ijovey McDonald. Ma.!o
Mead, Harold Odell, H H
Kyan, .Mathew Smith, K K
Smith, Ed Smith, Jacob

William, J C
R. TllOUI'SON, P. II.

llfouu SAWiisu. wood rawed oa
T v short notice, an vwhnra in th oil v.

Regular prices. Order left At Brownell
it htanard's will bepromptly attended to.

UEO. H, VVAKREN,

Wild Lands Stock

Eroadalbln Street,

Ranches City Property

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE.

FIVE AND TEN ACRE GARDEN AND

Choice residence proper!
on easy

Agent HoaheH, Brown A Co.
Portland, Or.

LBANY

the great writer, has returned East and
said the following very truthful and nice
things adout the Willamette Valley: I
came down the great Willamette valley in

half day from Lngene City. And I
came down through one continuous and
uninterrupted Eden. Three railroads run
down this valley, which is more than one
hundred miles long and about fifty wide;
and two railroads cross it, or are crossing

1 here is a tremendous building impulse
already here, both in city and country- -

utile towns blossom all along on elthei
hand;and inanvaonc of these sudden born
tittle towns is destined to serve merely as
unions ior accommodation trains tor

many years 1st come. Still, thev all have
fine stone houses, and from one to a doen
pretty chinch spires pointing heavenward
uirougu the "cuminuuus woods. A not
able feature all up anddonn this contin
uous line of i ;stful towns is the school
nouse anil tne church vuilicc At some
b aces you do not see more than six houses:
nut one at least, and the bicucst and the
best, is a school house; and perhaps two' of
the remaining live buildings arc churches.
Hut you do not olten hnd a town so small
as that; unless it be only of this year's crop
01 newly planted towns.

All Editors The Democrat Is satis
fied now that the Nebraska man who was
in Albany and told us that to his knowl
edge onlv seven of the excursion were edi
tors and the rest were real esta'e men and
merchants, was an infamous liar, and we
are glad to be able to put him down that
way. Mr Wcssel, the chairman of the ex
cursion after giving his own personality
says : ''As for the balance of 'my flock
I know most of them personally and every
one of them Is either an owner, editor, or
reporter of the respective journals they
claim to have represented, and for further
evidence, it necessary, 1 can turnlsti abun-
dance of proof, if asked."

Likes Astoria. Mr P G Pfelffcr.pro- -

prietor of the Frnt Prtsse, a German pa
per published at Council Bluffs, lowa,call-e-

at Ihe Transcript office this morning.
Mr I'tciffer has been in the newspaper
business for a great many years In Iowa
but he thinks he would like to make As-

toria his future home. He says that real
estate here is very reasonable compared to
what it is in other towns in the northwest.
He is looking over the field and l'
ne can De suited he wilt Invest in this city
with a view to brineinc his family here
and going into business. Transcript. Mr
rteiner will be remembered as the brotner
of Mr Chas Pfeiffer, and was recently in
Albany.

Three Bad Boys. Three boys distur
bed the Mill city school a few days ago,
threatening to whip the teacher, etc.
Two of them named Hobson and Smith,
were arrested and fined $10 and costs
apiece. The former liquidated but the
other was unable to do so, ana ts now at
Salem In the county jail, on a sentence of
twenty-on- e days.

Only One. Our exchanges,in order to

get even with people who do not even
read a paper, are publishing the following,
which the Democrat appropriates and
doctors : "There Is only one man in Al
bany who does not read the Democrat.
His forehead is so low that when he weeps
tne tears run down his back."

To Br Improved. The drug store of
O L Blackman is being frescoed by some
artists in the buainess,from San Francisco,
and will be oil clothed and improved gen
erally, making It one of the finest in the
State.

Born. On Aug. 14th. 1889, to the wife
of Charles House a gin.

m m

The Scnvy bovs have informed the edi
tor of the Junction Pilot that they have
made an average of $16 a week catching
trout.

Off for the Mountains. A barrel of
Jried beef, some fine cheese and a large in
vo ice of choice lunch goods just received
at Brownell A; btanaru s. uet some.

A Sharp Item. The finest line of cut

lery and shears In the rity at Stewart &

Sox's. Their goods are the very best and
will stand the test.

All of Next Week. Mr E L Power,
now of Tacoma, will be In the city all of

next week . AH parties owing him will
please cull and settle while he is in the
cltv. lie will give greic Dargains in uar
r.esses, saddles, collars, etc.

Got It Again. What f Why the fin

est lot of fresh smoked beef In the market.

Chipped to order.' Also a fine supply of
our tnmoin gold medal cream cheese.

Willamette Packinc. Co.

Money to Loan. At a low rate of in
terest. on eood farm property In Linn
countv. or on best improved city pronert
In Albany. Apply to Blackburn & Wright,
Albany, ur

Jiggest Yet. 10,009 rolls of wall pa

er, latest varieties, fines! decorations just
ccji-c- ;' t FartmiilerAC Irving

Wanted. Girl to do general house

work. Call at once at office or residence
of Dr O C Aubrey.

This Trade Mark on a stow
meAns it Is the best that ex
neiknce and skill can con
! 1.. i. 11 w

Smith.

To lessen our stock o canned goods we

will sell ' 'Og in thst line at remarkably
loir prices.

Bi:ow!trLL A. Stanarp
?. . 11:1.1.. a- p.;.iv far Asr loll nriut

in. They do any and all kinds of w"'it.io
the bauUahina and lob printing line. Qaick
work and lew price".

Chas L Flint tojohn P R Sherman
Power of AttorneyAnna M llouck to Frank Murphy,

lot 17 blk I IPs A. Alhanv $ 100
A Hacklemin to Frank Mumhv.

lots 3 and 4 blk 7 IPs 3rd A,
Albany 77c

Emma 1) O'Connor to J L Cowan,
parcel in Albany 500

3 if uouu to r, J Hyde, pirtof lot
I, OC1U . "5

I) P Mason to E O 11 vile, part of lot'71, Scio 125
D I Mason to E O llvde, part of lot

72. Scio .'
2.5

J II rtaUer to Wl.lamette Pulp and
Paper Co, p.irt of 1) I. C of Win
I sin- - 325

Geo It Ward toj P Schooling, i In
terest 111 lot s, llariisburg....Lee UiUeu tn J M V llilyeu, sundry
parcels and lots in Scio

L Bilyeu to I M V Bilyeu, lots 28,
29. and parts ot lots 27 and 30,
Scio

A S Hasselt, Sheriff to J 11 Lame, S
v qrot s w qr, Sec 30, Tp 13,

S R 3 w

Joseph Kendall to Arirvle Kendall,
OTacrts, 1 p 13, s It 3 w boo

Robert A Knii;liten to James Here- -

lortl.one titin interest in t, hall
of D L C, C P Knliihten io5o

uetta Harris to Samuel Harris,
118 acres, Sec 3; and 35, Tp 13
S It w 6o

W C Head to Albert Brownell, 82
acres in D L C of decree Chne 27sO

Powell to George Grlthn,
o nan ot . t. qr sec 25, ip io
S 1 2 w to

U Morris to Geo A Oriffiin, S half
of N W qr See 25, Tp 10 S R 2

SO
G A Grifiln to J 1. Miller, S half of

N E qr Sec 2? Tp 10S R 2 w. . .

Joe Cary to J L Stiller, S half of N
1. qr Sec 25 Ip 10 K 2 w

C B Harnisch to E J Lanning, E
ballot w qr blk 122, 11 s A to
Albany coo

Geo f oylvester to Hannah M .New- -

land, 400 acres, tp 13 s K 3 w 2100
United States to John Warren.... patent
United States to Robert Robe patent
United States to Hannah Newland. .patent
H Bryant to Daniel Hart, 109 acres

TpiiSRiw 2900
Daniel Hart to H Hrvant, 10 acres,

D L C of L T W oodward 1500

A Rotten Apple. Several months

ago the Democrat mentioned the fact
that Mr Apple had been made a J P up
near Baker City . It was an occasion for

punning generally. It now transpire
that the Apple was a rotten one. The
Kevatlc explains the situation: "Mnding
both appellants and appellees very scarce
fudge Apple opened a butcher shop and
the scales but seldom used in weighing
equity were often nlled with choice bits sli
ced from the apeiious carcasses obtained
from one Mr Caviness, of Hilgard.
On a day when the cash drawer contained
something over $1,000, Judge Apple con
cluded that the time was ripe tor him to
drop on a little racKet olten practiced dv
bank cashiers and so he is now In Canada
where if he is not eaten up by remorse he
will likely remain until he has grown mel
low with age.

New Grocery store. The Oregjn
Land Company has rented the room in

Froinan's Block, now occnpled by Fort
miller & Irving ts R G Watson & Co late
of Memphis, Tennessee, who propose to
open about Sept 1st a first class grocery
stere. These young gentlemen come well
recommended, so we are Informed and will
fit up at once ene of the most tasty and at-

tractive grocery stores in the city.

A Comely Sight. Our market is full
of fruit Luscious, mouth watering,
palate tickling, nose agitating, peaches,
grapes, apples, plums, prunes, pears end
melons attract the eye in front of every
grocery store. Great Ceres would be plea.
sed at the sight.

Why? Why do you not go to Water
loo t As a summer reset it la unexcelled.
Good level ground, good shade, excellent
soda water, good hotel accommodations.
Board and lodging from $5-o- to $7 per
week to suit customers. Six miles above
Lebanon on the Santiam river. I will be
at Lebanon every Saturday at arrival of
train to convey parties to Waterloo. Good
teea tttaoiem connection witn notei.

J. G. Gross,
Proprietor Waterloo Hotel.

Get First Choice, Just received at L
Blaln's tailoring department a large and

elegant line of piece goods for suits and

pants, never before equalled In Albany
They embrace the very latest patterns, are
In style and will make up, uuder the skil-
ful workmanship of Mr. SchilTler into the
nncst suits to be obtained In the valley.
can early and get choice ot patterns.

Iare Curtain, tare Curtains

I have just received my fall stock of

lace curtains bought direct from importers,
the largest stock ever brought 10 hi mark
ct, and best value lor the money

Samuel E. V olnc.

Tonrhrna Kxauilnatlon

Notice is hereby given that the regular
pub'lc quartely examination of teachers
for iJnn countv, will take place at the
Court Houe, in Albany, commencing at
noon, Wednesday, August 28th, 1SS0 All
teachers desirln? examination will ptcac
be present at the beginning.

L M Curl,
Co School Sup't.

Sonth A Minnj
A niot desirable ami beautiful location

for uburban residence, owing to it nat-

ural advantage and nearness to the center
of bus ncs. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots.and
you will be convinced of their merits Call
eat It and secure a home befot : the advance
In price. Apply to

Twerdat.e & RrTrpftdtLr,Agcnts.
First door south of Post Office.

Frwbcrwm cWse jtut received t F I.

Kenton's.

THE LEADER. THE LEADER

G, W.. SMITH,

near De woe nit office,

FRIUT LANDS A SPECIALTY.

y in all parts of the City
terms,

CorreHpondrneeSolicited

The "World's

best. More

than hun- -

dred 7 hun
dred diffe-
rent styles

ok s and
heaters

Co 'a store.
An Albany merchant sella a ear load of at

sugar a month.
"Fun on the Rtistnl" bv ona of

the best troups yet in the eity.
Psaches from CO to 90 cents per box at

LaForest & Thompson's.
Wheat has taken a three cent inmn on

wards and is now quoted at 63. Keep right
along.

L Senilets viil buy horses, hav. titrothv
n.iieu, and oats, in any quantites, paying
mgneMclsn prices,

A puirili.tio cnntest'o.-'CQrre- nar
the luetiitbee, resulting in onoof the
setting a lively shaking.

The ladies of Albert Wilson and Minnie
Lnekey, druwned at the mouth of the

have not yet been found,
?c.tir strangs- bovines are in the city pound

prolahly from the country, as they
seem to belong to the same family.

George W'aRirener, Clerk of the ft C waa
in the city on his way home, being
obliged to quit work on account of foyer.
Tbe Com. proposes examining all the tracks
in tbe State.

Sir and Mrs C C Ooldsworthy, recently
from Wisconsin, who were during the psst
week in Corvallis, have moved to Albany,
"here they will mako their home. Mr.
Ooldsworthy has accepted a position here.

iVheat, 02 cents,
15 cent shaving at Yiereck't.
8 tickets for ?1 at Vierick'i .

Refrigerators at Stewart k Sox's
Boots and shoes at cost at Read'a.
Ice cream f reezera at Stewart & Sox'a.

Newinyoice cf fine gold rings at French
The best line of kid gloves at W. F,

Read's.
New cream cheese just received at CoLrad

Meyers.
For sale, cheap, second hand organ, Mrs.

Hyman's.
3 chairs running steady at Viereck's shav-

ing parlors.
Best rout'eoffee in the city at Conrad

Meyers.
Just received new table linen at W. F.

Read's.
I W Starr, physician and sureeon, Albany,

Oregon.
Good cnokine stove only 810 at Hop'ii is &

saitmarsns.
The best watch in the world for the money

at F M Freoch s.
Another car of bis watermeloca at La-

Forest & Thompson's.
Side saddles and ladies riding uurcinglea al

Thompson & Overman's .

Thompson & Overman, agents for the great
L'ynatmte buggy whip.

For a number one Kualitv of knivea forks
and spoons call at r M frenen s.

Tubbs's pure manilla bipdino twine
large quantities at Stewart oc Sox's.

The choicest line of table luxuries can be
fouud at Brownell & Stanard's.

J W Bentley. beat boot and shoe maker in

city, opposite cortnuller trying a.
A large and fine line of window a had

just received at Fortmiller It Trying 'a.

We have the best $1.50 kid glove ever
brought to Albany at W F.Read's.

Now is the time to save money by buvinff
boota and shoes atom of w. F, rtead.

Some fine California che se, a barrel
golden drin svrnn and aome tine oomb honev

just received at Urownei; & stanard a.

Hotel Arrivals.

Exchangb Hotel. J Hart ; P King ;

H F Pens ; G Allen j W J Murray ; J T
Sprouse ; II L Day ; A A Elliott, Cal ;

II Schrorer.
Rrvitrr Hol'se. T LowenparL D L

Burrel, W S Buen.N R Murray.Portland;
Via I 11 Crable, Miss M II Crable ; I

Blum, city ; J S Smith, Prineyille ; Al
Munkers, Scio ; II Preston, Corvallls ; A
Goldsmlth.W F Colllns,S F ; If E Wood-wort-

Minn.
St Charles. I Gill. Minnie Michner,;

.fosie 8outhard, C W Miller, E B Davis, E

llanderson, 1'ortiami ; bA waggoner,
Corvallis ; J A Lee. Webster, Dak j M P
Units, o r ; OT A u Kinney, Astoria ; a
II Wade.Oakland ; J H CoblenU and fam- -

ilv, Arkansas ; IIConners,E Lawrence, F
Colbert andwife.WCuurtrlghtJ Williams,
jr, F Valerga, C Prince, W Donnelly, G

Gerard, Misses Annie Whitney, Fannie
Yantis.Minnie liasquelle.

Russ Hoi-sp.- . G Harris, Vancouver ;

A A Griggs, Mill City ; G Hewitt, Kings
Siding ; S Cowan, Mill City ; F Vaughan,
Fox Vallev ; 8 B Roop ; Emma Hoeye,
Mill City ; G Neece, Oakland s J Ranch,
Portland ; G A Dennin, Oakland ; L D
Heath. Boston ; W Sullivan. Mill Cltv :

M Kane : I Hariineton, Aberden ; !1E
Kent : H A Dwver. Newport : I James,
Hennner : I W Branson. Portland ! Ell
Emerson, Eugene ; A Hans, E Portland.

Albany Opera Hou,e.

Thursday, August 15th, 1889,

LAWRENCE & CONNERS

Musical Comedy Company.
In thn Futiniftst, Brightest and Wittistt

rrfMtuctinn of the dsv, entitled,
FUN ON TIIK BhlSTOL, .

Introducing

HARPwY CONNERS,
In his Favorite Character of the

Widow O'Brien.
A perfect an a inn performance by a com-

petent company "f 14 wellknown ladies and
gentlemen, each and everyone an artist in
their respective lines.

Original scenery and mechaoial effocte.
Handsomest steamboat scene ever rrodnted
before the pnblie.

I.iuBhahle Specialties, Marchas, Medleys
and tha llilarians, Billy
Conrtriffht in his original prodni-tio- of old
Flewy-Flew-

Unserved seats at Blackmau'a. Admitian
SO cents, deserved seats 73 cents.

Publiflhe every day In the week.

SuuiUyu eitiMJptcJ.

HT1TK8 MI'TriMt Editor niut Publisher.

SUBSCUimON KATKS.

ellveretl bv eurier IH.T week .....$ .15
iv mail. per yar 6.00

yiniil, purawir-- .........

Kutordlft tha Put OiUHt Albany. 01
aw moond-clas- s mail mntter.

local recoiid.
Or. and G. W. Oregon must wake iip

and show her rustle nd bustle. Wash

ington showed her bustle when bustles
were big, and the whole territory boomed.

Cities sprung rapidly into metropolises
and railroads stated towards a hundred

points. Oregon with better climate and
more advantages, sort of slept and winked
at the tun ; and now the truth Is, she

being outrun in the race. Enterprise is

the watchward, and the cities are the cen
ter of it. Oregon cities must do something
enthusiastically. All eyes are on Albany
Next to Portland Its prospects are the best
and it must hereafter lea and not follow.
It Is for Albany, Salem, Eugene, Corvallls
and the other cities of the Valley to put
the spurs into the horse and bring him to
the front. lonsiaeraDie u Deing none,
particularly by Salem, and much by Al
bany ; but the bustle needs to be enlarged

Tub Barlow Route. A subscriber
who has recently crossed the Cascades by
this route, speaks of It as follows : "The
mountain grade on this route is very good.
with one exception, and that is, it is not
wide enough. The trees are not cut out
wide enough in places. It is a hard rub
for a wide tread wagon to, pass between
the trees. Some large rocks and stumps
remain In the center of the road, which
makes It very rough to pass over with
sinele horse rie. This should be looked
after, as the toll is quite high. The Road
Co should be made to comply with the
charter in regard to the width ot tne road,
making It safe for the public to travel
orer."

A Ghost Story. People in the First
Ward are somewhat worked up over the

appearance of a ghost in the vicinity of
the Ditch and around Perry Spinks' wood
house. An apparition dressed in black
with a white covering for the head, has
been seen by several. William Emerick
saw the vision one night and chased it In

to Mr Spinks wood house, when it vanish
ed. Several others have also unavallingly
tried to catch it. One woman approached
ILwhen she was suddenly and mysterious
ly given a shaking by the shoulder. In
the mean time there are a few vacant cells
In the insane asylum at Salem, and this
crazy woman, whoever she is, is liabl e to
occupy one ot mem.

Four Infants. As the Democrat
published the other It also publlshe s this
from The Dalles 7. Af. : "A most absurd
and ridiculous Item Is going the rounds of
the press that the remains of four dead
infants were found in the reservoir in this
cltv. The facts of the matter are : That
the reservoir has not been cleaned, and
farther that nothing of an unclean nature
has ever been discovered in the reservoir
or any flume or pipe leading into the
same.

Judge and Marshal. It is reporte
that when Justice llumprey read in tin

Democrat the account of the shoo'.lng of

Judge Terry by Deputy V S Marshal

Nagle, he was considerably listurbed, as it

indicated that evenjudgas are unsafe. II
was materially relieved, though when
friend informed him that he was also
Deputy U. S. Marshal. Representing both
sides of the great tragedy he certainly
ougnt to be secure.

"Next Week." Yesterday Win. M

Hoag, A Hackleman ana Engineer Eckle
son left for Eastern Oregon by way of the
Lebanon road to look over the route
the Oregon Pacific across the mountain
They are invited to call on the Prlnevllle
papers and ease their muchly perturbed
minds, and to tell them that "next week"
though an Indefinite period of time, Is
oeunu to come.

Badges. A recent order of the S P Co

compels all cn.ployesof the railroad to
wear badges, which accounts for the Im

proved appearance of Agent Jester on

""SSigc master Barker.

A Peculiar Fact. Broderick.the man
who was killed by Judge Terry, the man
who n killed hv Marshal Naclc.v.asthe

original purchaser of Albany's hand en

gine, which is now for sale. He presented
...it iw mic iy ill 0.111 1 iiiiit.t.w,n

it was pu.chn-c- il by Albany. So It has a

uisiury.

As Eye Lust. The three year o'd
of Frank Titus, of Scio. will lose an
A knife in Ms hands slipped and went inlo
one of them, putting It out.

To New Comers We would say that
we have no baits to give you, out we no

guarantee tfood values for rour money
and we kindlv solicit vour patronage.

BRnw'.NELL & STANARH.

For Sale. A young driving marc, well

broken and genile. Inquire of F. M. French.

--Ai.BAJsry-

"Superior," "Argaiid," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Fire backs.
Warran ted

for
15Jyearsf All

sizes an
styles.

Roofing. Job Work, Plumbing.
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.

F. L,. KENTON.
DEALER I2ST--

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES
i

Choice Candy, jVuts, Fruit, etc.
I ,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NEA ITHE POST OFFICE.1 ALP ANYOF EQON


